
WANTED---JUNK
Old Iron, 100 lbs. 40c
Old Sacks, each . 10c

Copper, Brass, Rub.
ber and all kinds of
junk handled.
Best Prices Offered.

Hyman Lurey
Laurens, S. C.

NOTICi.
Notice is hereby given that tihelIooks of Iegistrat ion for the regis-tration of the namies or the qiualified

electors of the City of Laurens areoI n at the 0111c of the undersigned,in the City of Lau rens, and will re-
man in open utili tell lays before the
mullnicipal eleelion to be held for the
elct ion of 1111ulicipal olliteers oin the
9th day of April, 1918. The books will
reminin Closed for ten days before the
h(oldign of said election. The produe-
ion of a ceitilleate of -registration
from fihe board of registration of Lau-
renls County ellttitlng the applicalt
to vote i a polling precinet witin the
City of ILIaurn11s alnd lroof (of the ap-
plicaut's residence withiln the limits
of tle'City of Lautrelns for four mont hs
lpred'mling said election, and proof of
payment of all taxes assessed against
hill ditle and collectible for ithe previ-
ois fiscal year sh1all ('ntitle the appli-
catn to registratloll.

Rt. 1.1. llA1lll
Su1pervisor' of tlegistrat loll.

12 -5t

CLYDE T. FRANKS
Agent For

ASHEPOO
FERTILIZER
FEW EQUALS

....AN D....

NO SUPERIORS

Farmers! See Me
AT

FARMERS
NATIONALBANK
The Quinine That Does Not Affect the Head
Becaiuse of its tonic wid laxative effect. JAXA.
TI UIInRo10 QUININII is better tilan orinarY
Quinine and does not cause ncrvousnesq nor
ringing in l:ead. Rententer the Wt nainie and
took for the signature of E. W. GROVE. 30c.

W. M. NASH
SURVEYOR

Terracing Leveling
Drainage

NOTARY PUBLIC
Gray Court. S. C.

UNDERTAKING
KENNEDY BROS.,

Undertakers and Embalmer
AlIs answetVredt 1any hlour daly or nlhiht.

Simpson,Cooper & B-abb
Attorneys at Law.

Wti Practiee in all State Courts
t'reupt Attenltion Given All Business

at. B. DIAL A. C. TOIDD

YDIAL & TODD
Attorneys ant 14aw
Enterprise flank Bublilgs,

Laurensi, S. C.
PRACTI'CF0 IN ALL~COtJRTSH

[iong Ti'lne Loans Negot iated.
Abstracts Prepared.

Blackwell & Sullivan
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

n'ompt attention given to alt bushines
Moniey to loan oo Real Estate

* c: Phone1 '' Restidonco Phone 95
Olik ..mons Building

1. Featherstone W. II. Knight
f''i'HIERSTONE & KNiIHT

Attorneys at law
Laurens. S. C.

I11un4in ss Inatrusted to Our Care
1t) laite i'romphlt an~d Careful Atten-

tion.

dr. Featherstono will spend Wednoa
iav of each week in Laurens.)

,J. ROY CRAWFORD
SURVEYOR

tiate, Tracings, Bine Prints, Etc.
'tlephtone 2601 Clinton, S. C.

Dr. T. L. Timmerman
DENTIST

Lauren., South Carolina
FoAzi Peopies Bank Building,

SA31 31c(OWAN'S iUREAU
VIIEAT BUSINESS OFFICE

Subcommittee of Committee on Naval
Affairs Says it has Established Na-
tionwide Reputation for Ilusiness
Efficiency.
-low the -Burvau of Supplies and Ac-

counts at Washington, under Rear Ad-
milial Sumel McGowan, has i'isen to
the war emergency and made the navy
the ilarvl of the country, is indicated
In the report to congress of the sub-
committee of the committee on naval
affairs which recently made a thor-
ough investigation of the navy depart-
ment. High praise is meted out to
Admiral McGowan for the high state of
elliciency In witch his departient was
foitid. Friends of the "Old Tar" here
will be interested ii reading this re-
port whiich Was;i as follows:
"'The lunreau of Suipplies and Ac-
cotnts is tile navy's great Isiness of-

lice, and incidentally it is one of the
biggest en terprises in the Uniited
Stat's. 'ider its ciiief, Iteal Admiral

Saiitl .\l Gowani, it has established
and wll deserves a nationli-wide repu-
tation for busintess etliciency.

It has the responsibility of feeding,
clothing. and pay ing the entire per-
soniel of the navy, and supplying all

vessls ot t le iavy witi stores and
eiluipien t for etlicient operation.
When war came, it found the bireau
with a 1iec:1e-t i ile olgani/izationl of 128
olliters and civilian s. lat personnel,
lowever, had been so constantly in-
do(t rinatetd with the laymaster Cen-

eral's policy of doing everything with
a view of preparing for any eveitual-
ity, tilat it n'eeded only augmentation
to handle smoothly tile vast increase
in its daily business (letails. The per-
solinel iicreased to mote than 700,
but. lt' system remained unchanged,
and tlie result was that :100,000 men
anld 1,100 sItips were just as promptlY

and well provided for as 55,000 Imn
an1idl :100 ships liad(l been before the war.

"ne of tle most, important prob-
leni the buralu had to solve was the

pl:ing of contracts and secuir ing de-
livery of large stocks of winter cloth-
ing for a navy that by winter had in-
creased inany tim1es its original size.
Tlis icould not be accomIpslihed by

merely placing the contracts and then
waiting delivery. The requiirements
for thlie ariy and our allies had made
suchl a demandllllf onl the mills anld onl ilhe

m11.a ni facli rers that all con tracIs had
to be placed with tile greatest. care and
iinder varying con1dItions to meet tle
navy's minaeldiate iceds.. The Pay-
miaster teneral sent a nmber of com-

Iiissioned otici'rs " flt' mills and fac-
to'ies to talk lot 11 miiployees and en-
('ol rage them to illcr ease p rodliction
to the limit. These efforts were so

siccessfilI that all Iml_ .,float and at
fllt training caips and stations were.
before cold weather came, provided
witi adetIlnate outfits of winIer cloti-
ing, intlctding overcoats, Heavy blan,
ket s, etc. 'Tlie deck force of the tde-

sry rhattlesipsl, anid othler vs

sels I'rI 1urnisltd with i s ei'cial ati-
'le' of winte' clothig widandrin

l.,andi thus wecll prep~ardt to tendurie
w ind and wtathieir.

Thei <h) tiilI. t itckts oftil itaw ~ t aerital

wi'rie rapiidlv 'y ir asan i'sit'vt'thout
Swereiardi~dil ''ol' tainita't tioast
ywitr stoiet 11 l- rt'narg tit devet'

forntliftire( the gre's ai ty tit. m ned

fin t.t Nvy' wiufresi'shsnt, the arn
mn in.'inede t'nil( fact tly and lini

adi tit'onipioideat''l 'ee t supply tof
tittemoett imelat artoille o srawi mita-
teriitui'ts in.nx cpper at01 tetae.

The burat thtle nav has e i

awilto rsecur tonurchaei 'of ever

iet ofiti t e a t'gn cide it thte I'itcse
inth't Ias puiaraes msiurte toart
may iitigtitied fr'om th bidinglist t'

alin alii i t'cmprtive jly retcent laie folod
ino t'ced iteeno ihlion' w12o hea

lepit tues:enwbig tter

Thei fact'sii hat he' navy iv hasbae
('ble it~t io isur promt aeivtfetrieta'

ofct oi' t'elrte' in t g le artie
limith ion tfr'o teiingsto

alheilng war cmily flit the li followi-
ing trispicyn ofd arbtilli:g listthf

ll.evi'isdSatt

"N'i 'ayerst ehal' b( reia ive allst a

f oti frentla dleini thaes harItisls-
ewhiht hyoflinsto uppily."oecst i
tiWhiilenetrcaes thei navy byioollow-
ilthis policy had aee fblowdn lst .etf

iiontraktr i of knownrelialet, andisilt
astniautmaktic rles, anomtin de-('s

mahet laym aste een alnl.t
fewlionfinetsilto pucasei atso enix-

navys In thdeportagets coatiton ofndy
intt maits pchf and is a resu'lte,

Ihear Admniral C. J. Peoples, the young-
est otlicer of hIs i'ank In the navy and

n nf thynmont efmeient.

$AYS SLAVS STILL
TRUE TO THE ALLIES

Holsleviki Foreign Minister Declares
Rtelations with Entente are Un-
claiged.

Moscow, March 19.-iliussia's rela-
tions with the Entente are unchanged,
M. Tclhitcherin, the Bolsheviki foreign
minister, declared in an interview with
the Associated Press correspondent
today. More friendly relation were be-
Ing established with the United States,
he added, and he commented upon
President \Vilson's message to Russia
as showing that America would not
take aggressive action against her.

'Moscow, M.\archi 9.-Leon Trotzky's
reply to the 10ntente Allies' inquiry
coicerning reports that the Bolshev-

iki had arimed thousands of German
ai( Austrian war vrisoners in Siberia,
w'ho now threatenled the Trans-Sibe-
ial itailway, was "setnd trained olli -

cers an1d investigat.e. I will give you
a train."
The offer was aecepted, anld ltolight

Capt. William It. Webster, of the
Atnerican iRed Cross, nad Capt. W. L.
flicks, of the British l iilitary inissionl,

lfl for Irtitish, Theiita, anl other
poiits where the Gerinatis are report-
ed to be) providel with rifles.
The llolsleviki papers charge that

ifthe reports of thlie nittenn of arnicd
(Griniani ald Austria n prisonei's inl Si-

heriar is a part: of the (ker'n11 propa-
gantda, to liscredit tle Sovilet. (overni'-

M. Trotzky also asked the Aliericanl
imilitary niission for ten Anmerican otli-
cers to assist hint itas iseclt's i or'-
gaiizing amid trainting a ntew, volnnteer

ariny.
'ihere has heell a miarked e hiatnge in

the atlitile of the i'lutentte Allies to-
wNar(l iie Soviet Government. The

Elntelnte niissions are nto longer run-
intig away from Russia. The iinglish,
lrench iand Anericans, laliats and
Siberianls niow% have m1ilitary miissionis

S.\ Moscow an ( they are taking <it'-
ters as Ithe eXpect to t'entlailn.

11I.il-l-NS RCESIDE-NT 111..$ .tWF-TL

''I was twice colfinted ill hospitals,
inl thie last olit nIothiig bul. griuel wa-

tr wa.s ii.ieted into tile I tinits a
laly, ats lI sloinlach wotild n1o4 treItain

1foo4l. I suiffiercd tverribly;was rI

fluvet 14 a skeleto. .\ly folksta!
id of .\layr's \\'onthv''ll I einerly atld
it has siurely saved tiy life. I weigh
i. n ) lbs llow.'' I is a sinple, Iarm-

hsss preparation' that re4'ltilves 1 theva-
t1arrh-al notetcis fromn Ihe initestinial t ractl

al tiallays it' intlla att I ionllwhiclb
Cauitse.- prae-lically all1 stomach1, liver.
( l' l intestinal aii leis, i l uding a)-

4ie-inlicil is. On1v dose will('levillce
or llvi rteiled.

ST \ 'T: Bl0ORROWS
I'.1l 01-' $h,500ut1u

54outhIt ('rlinta G ets .~ i(neyi Thonugh

bit. 1.74 lI r 'et nierve.t.

'111111hia. .\arch 24. Thetaof

.4441nh t 1a4r liin , fi tromih ils lin11n111cial

ihrl44lnigh ilo. l 'a 4n44 , Nalthmali I Ik
44('4n44nti.. 44n ai I.-;., '4 4414n basis.

'Ti u4 14
Is t 4-e1h 'iby the 'tatei n

'abl he consists of GJoverntor' lli(lr
Maniu 4 a 'U4e Trea4r4r s. TI. I ar

4and ('444'n 4rlb-r '4'4neral ('arlou4a
\'f. '*a*1\' 44. 44en l ivstirS~4 .hi-

d 4'its hI 'l 111l44illion i li y 44 Sifng,
4.44. l14'' 4aie 44n !he mon44ey l whie:l.it'

I-ini was on41 bori/Il 14to orrow Umtlr
I'lh proiions4l of1 liheI~4 nIs approprl~tia--
1144n1hlll. 'T' mloneyl wats horrowed4'( fori

system44 andit withI Nor44thern4 banke4rs.
lis werle opened4( by lthe hoan4i4 atl
4l'4'lo((k toda:y, ats f< Ilows: I 'almtetto4
Na44ional 11ank. ra4i4 of l.7.; National1:1

York{ 4: banks. .4.4 444r ('I' The4 feder'4-

1ow at the ra:te olf 1..11 jier (et. Newv

are4 paing lrt'(ll 1.77 per'4 ('(en1t t .!44)
jtor4 ('41t Ifor sixty and14 nine lty-day~ 1: a-

I44r.' The~~ rate1 of l.7.5 per' ('(nt obtain-t

mon4thst4 inited lt' high :1aninlg
4 redlit 41he State of 1 4 Ioth (Carolina4:

~e It0(1 s Nli T;i" i etuil 4'1(.l

To4'tk(. .5 -:t dIll'lI1:rinsofte innh-i

.\lrh M2!e)h. \ioI(Lt' alli Il the (unlay

schol s4cholar' I otne;'1(44 <layh scoo

scola m.Irngsieo h

MAXWELL THE CAR MAXWELL
25 OF PERFECT 25

"Good Merit Car" SERVICE "It's All Car"

WHAT IS MORE REAL ECONOMY?
The noted Maxwell champion which, one must remember

traveled over 130,000 miles over all sorts and conditions of roads,amazed not only the Carolinas but the entire automobile world bymaking a recorn of 31 1-10 miles on a single gallon of gasoline.
Choose the Maxwell for Economy, for Comfort, for Durabili-

ty, for Service, for Appearance, for Power, and choose it so youwill be absolutely satisfied in every detail.
Owners have consed isilgt he -ernt"l ,- i .1 I M VEAII;ig i. i -g- .

uire car' for "passenger var". I I% iga
tions show that 75 per lent. of the auto-ino ' Save tillt andni onerdl..\c rin-- to aliles owned by farnters were hoilglit as a stateiIeInii by a Souti ('aroljini tIruiIlienecessary part of thel liIri equtlilln, and coi' anty. their coirn ,%any is sa ing :,1 per i IIItha 1ars owned by ainers are used for inl tinie and nearly as iInh inl operaling vx-hIisiness ptrposes N2 per cen of IIe time; pense. by using a .\laxwell IrIck. Teln horsesaliso that 80 per cenit of alitontobile owners inl were u 1sed previous to 1the Isinl.- of t wo(the ColitltryYwoulId be Serioisly hanitd icapipjed ruch s. The trucks are averagitg 1.3 in ilesil their business activities if deprived of per gallon o aas--a net saving, of $1211.0bIeVirI-VIIa'. bY ius in xweil trucks.

The new Maxwell prices are as f idows: Touring Car $825;
Roadster $825; Truck (Chassis) $1 5; Sedan. 2e"5 6=passengerTown Car (wire wheels) $1275, artJ y type wlheels (wood)$1175; all-weather top $935. All ices F. 0. B. Detroit.

Get Your Easter Car Today. Act Quick; A Few Left.

A. S. PERRY & COMPANY
Laurens Motor Car Co. Stand

PI
1k_ ." P.

EASTER FOOTWEAR
You wvill certainly take pleasure mn seeing our beautiful
Easter Footwear, and we will also certainly take the greatest
pleasure in showing youl- Then, if you buy your Easter Shoes
here, there will be another pleasure in store for you in the way'
of the satisfaction afforded you by your wvell dressed feet.

Come Here For Your Easter Shoes
li tutand lict shotis ini altliith new Sling modeils for: the niion t ia litlonw whoi

the shioemtakintg is artistic. Shoes were never so at tract itc. \\'itrWIwe ltitlitea
tine if our shoe tices, they would convtintce you of nolth111in un ti usel lhei ex\cellen
shoe values that go wtith the pices.( So wei say'.

Come, See Our Easter Shoes
We've chice~ footwear, al 'o, for boys,5 irls, isses5 anehut( iit it 4.h 'jl

Shtoe Service to assist in makingait right selecItion and s- e u.in a ort fit.h

CLARDY & WLISON
"The House of Good Shoe"


